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Announcing ii
rhe 1ee1 l.l

Plant Sale and Auction ,A
by the Wl

Men's Garden Club of Minneapolis 
A

Tuesday, May 14 q
fl

5:00 p.m. Country Store [.i
5:40 p.m. Dinner ($6.50) ,1$

6:30 p.m. Auction tpl
aJa\

Lynhurst Community Center tT

L345 West Minnehaha Parkway et
(50thStreetandHumboldtsouth) 

R
t l

Members, spouses and guests are invited. I l,
Send in your reservations. V

Plan to attend.
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chairnan Dave Johnson and his connittee have planned another

ffi". There wilr be nany quality

vii ieties-:annuals and perennials--to enhance your garden for years

to cone. Dave prornises to have the ner" Honev criso appl'e tree and

sone AlL American fl 'overs for sal-e'

The countrv store opens at 5 p.n. Ouality p-Iant-.naterials from

ih" 
".t. ""pPlf"is 

a! last year wifl be for safe' cl 'ub members are

welcone to donate plants and related garden lEerls '

Dinner is at  5:4o D..n.  at  the requLar pr j 'ce of  96' .50'  I f  you are

ffiiEini-G.t. t" tt1. dj'nner, pl-ease nake reservations f or then'

The auct ion startq at  -6:30 p.n.  and wi l l  be a lot  of  fun and a

chance to get qua-raEy pl..,cG-iEi yottr: garden' Both sun-loving and

shade-type plants wiIl be available'

cuests are invited and welcone. PLease bring your friends and

..":=;"ti". ...b"t* This is an opportunity f or then to learn nore

Il""i- irr. Men's carden club of l ' t inneapolis and to buy sohe plants'

our obiecti.ve is to raise qunds to help subsi-dize other club events

that are not revenue-proaucing and to continue support. of the

iirrrra"ota Landscape Arboretunl It 's al-so an opportunity for

""ri"i. 
."a friend; to add to the beauty of their gardens '

1991 ptant Sale and Aue!]-9!--D€!ai g

tnd Hunboldt--sane Place as Iast
1345 West

uinnehaha ParklraY ( 5o!h street
year ) .

To volunteer to he1D, phone Dave Johnson, 544-0LIL'

If vou are on the -redlr-Iar mail ing, be sure to conplete your

iF.r.t ion card and nail iL back ao Etdon Hugelen prior to the

deadline.

If vou are on the oe!:lanent reservation l ist, please call ELdon

E"q;I"" .t 43r-3r14 to let hin know how roany quests you are

bringing.
Be there I

AT IT'S MARCll THE MCCA

That the August Flower and Vegerable shol '  wi l l  be held at Riverplace,
That Bob Redmond has reserved the pavi l lon at Boon Islalrd as a start ing point for
the August rour Eeerlng, The rour wit t  stop ar rhe F1orer anct Vegetabie Show and
si l l  end at the pavi l ion for a pot-1uck n€al.
That Lake Harr ie!  United Merhodist  Church has reduced lhe renral  fee ro $50.00(fron $100.00) per neer ing.  Thls r i1 l  br ing our break-even neat count ro 40
nenbers ar $6.50/nea1. our neal count has been berreen 50_55. The sl ighr gain
wi l l  cover inevi table increases in meal expenses in the future.



N4GCN4
ting Report

by Andy Marlow

April 9, l99l

vice-President and progam chairman Greg Smith
had a double-barreled Fogram fof MGCM mem-
bers ar the April meeting. Excellenr sessions on
spring lawn care and hostas werc presented, and
are reported below.

Spring Inwn Care

MGCM member Jack Kolb was head
geenskeeper at the Minikadah Club for many
years, before op€ning his own turt supply busi-
ness. He has a long starding professional knowl-
edge and inreresr in turf care for borh the golf
cou$e and the home.

Jack says if you start spring clear up in your yard
too early, you might as well use a shovel as a
rake. You'll tear out the crowns of the grass
plants ard destroy your lawn. Soil heaves as
much as I inches during the winter. leaving grass
plants sitting ioos€ly in the soil. Until they've had
a chanc€ to settle, you risk pulling them loos€.
Dead lookng grass may, in fact, just be dormant
grars. R3ke lighdy to avoid pulling the crown
loose. Test the iawn frst by raking lightly. If the
clowns stay put, go ahead and rdke up the leaves
and wintcr debris.

The cool season grasses we grow in our climate
start gowing well beforc crabgrass and the other
hot weather grasses. We wart to give the blue-
grass and fescues a good head start over the
crabgrass and we'll have a lot fewer prcblems
later in the season.

Grass stores food for early grcwth in the clown
ovsr winter and takes up the remains of the fall
fenilizer. That gives ir an early jump. Then.
about mid May to early June when soil tempera-

tues have warrned to 40-50 degre€s, the grass
starts to ne€d outside nutrients to continue its
growth. That's the time for spring fertilizer
ap,plication.

WIen the soil temperature reaches 55 degees, the
hot season grasses start to sprout. Since pre-
emergent crabgrass control lasts 3 to 3-l/2
months, it can be applied at the same time as the
spring fertilization.

Jack recommends 1/3rd of the annual nitrogen
amount be applied ill the spring and 2/3rds in the
fall. lrok careflly, he says, at the bag of fertil-
iz€r. Try to pick a bland with a large pslc€ntage
of "water insoluble nitlogen'' or wIN. This will
release the nitrogen slowly over a few week
instead of all at once. Urca ard IBDU are two
good WIN prcducts.

A soil test is the best way to fuld out how much
phosphorus ard potash your lawn needs. Jack
says many Twin Cities lawns have morE potash
than they need, but lawns in Anoka county arc
ftequently short becaus€ of sandy soils. It's
always best to check

Jack said two lawn chores arc best left for fall -
s€eding and dethalching/core aerifi cation. The
last week in August through early September is
the best time for s€eding, with dormant sesding in
iat€ fall the second choice. Spring is a distant
thfd. Dethatching in the sprirg rcal1y rips up the
grass and frost heaves in winter do a good job of
aerifying naturally, so it's not lec€ssary in the
spnng.

Finally, Jack says fungicides and broadleaf weed
contlol ne€d to be applied as liquids. All othe!
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IVEETING REPORT (continued)

treatments car be granular. But, he cautions.
apply ary chemical only if it's needed

Hostas

The entire hosta-gowing Savory family was
present to educate MGCM members about hostas.
Bob (a long time MGCM member), wife Arlene
and son Dennis. a former forester, all played their
pa.fis irl the presentatiotr, even if Bob's part was to
sit sageiy in the back of the audience and nod his
head frcm time to hme.

According to Atlene, Bob's interest in hostas as a
profession began as a boy. His mother asked him
to divide a hosta plant. Bob rcasoned that any-
thing that could be divided into so may gtowable
pieces should make a successful business. Arlene
was drawn into the idea and she and Bob started
into businessjust after World War II. They arc
celebrating 45 years as growers in 1991. Dennis
recently retumed to the greenhouse after several
years as a forestq.

Hostas are about as hardy as garden Plants get.

They prefer good humus soil. good drairage.
plenty of water in the heat of summer, and a.n
annuai application of medium fertiiity fertitizer.

Spring is the best time to divide hostas, but it can
be done with rclative safety at ary time of the
year. Just remember to hav€ two or three good
eyes per division and to plant them at the same
depth as the plant You dug uP.

Arlene shared with the audience the top ten
varieties from the latest populadty poll by the
American Hosta Society, which w€'ll share with
you here:

1. 'Sum and Substance'
2. !qg!E!a 'A ueo-matginata
3. fortunei 'Gold Stardatd'
4. 'Golden Tiara'

5. fluctuans
6. 'Great Ex@tations'
7. ye4tslgqta'aureo-marginata'
8. 'I&ossa Regai'
9. toLndama'Ravo-circinalis'
10. sieboldiana'Frances williams'

After Arlene's ve$ai pres€ntatiofl, Dennis Savory
took over for the visual pan of the s€ssion. The
wide variety of colors, textutes and shapes is
amazing. And, new hostas are being hybridized
each year by p€ople like the Savorys. We have
room here forjust a few highlights.

Two outsta[ding yellow hostas arc 'Piedmont
Gold', a large-leafed, very yellow hosta that's the
immediate focus of attention whercver it's
planted, and fortunei'Gold Standard', a yeilow,
almost white hosta with g!ee[ edges on the leaf.

'Black Hills'is a Savory intoduction with latg€
dark greeo leaves. They are very puckered and
se€m to glitter, Dennis rcported that 'Black Hills'
gets darker each year it gows undistwbed.

Hostas are grown plimarily for their leaves and
shape, but some also have outstalding flowe$.
Plantaginea 'Aphrcdite' is a double flowercd spon
of the old strandby pla$agi@. The flowers are
larye and resemble double flowenng narcrssr.
Their fragmnce is also outstanding.

Dennis showed us'Egret,'with a large display of
feathery white flowers at the top of the stalL It,
too, is a Savory intoduction, but a sufficient
number have not yet been grown in order to start
s€lling them.

New hostas, of course, are hybridized ftom s€ed.
Many arc now rcFoduced on a mass basis by
tissue culn[e. But one of the best thilgs about
hostas is waiting for yous to grcw larg€ enough
to divid€ ard sharc with a friend.

Bob Snith biought parsnips freshly dug fron his garden to the Apri l  ineet ing. They
were 22 inches fong and big enough around for basebal l  bats.  Trenching and a heavy
leaf mulch keeps lhe soi l  f ron freezing deeply.  Otherwise thererd be no iray to pulI
them this t ine of year.
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Qnu* 1M[fh"LFs--"
l ,1ay Is Recrui tment flonth

At the conclusion of  the Apr i l  l ieet ing,  f4rs.  Savory,  who had
just  g iven a presentat ion on hostas along with her son Dennis,
conmented, " l i1y,  what an enthusiast ic group you have!"  That
conment was great to hear.  A special  thanks to l , l rs.  Savory for
the talk on hostas and for the nice conpl iment.  Thanks also to
Dennis Savory and Jack Kolb for  the ta lks and also to Jack Kolb
and Robert  Smith for  the i tems they donated.

l . le need to keeo !o the enthusiasm and commi t t rnent to the c lub as
we move into l4ay and a busy sumrer of gardening and c'lub
act iv i t ies.  As you know, I ' lay has been designated as Recrui tment
l ' lonth by the Board of  Directors.  Sixty- f ive members picked up
the' i r  recrui tment packets at  the Apr i l  meet ing.  l f  you have not
received your recrui tnent packet,  p ick i t  !p at  the l4ay 14 plant
sal  e and auct ion.

Remember,  our menbership recrui tment dr ive has to be nost ly a
word of mouth effort. Take the "Grow l. l i th Us" hand-outs (}4GCM
biographies) and the new l4enbership Appl icat ions out into your
neighborhoods and talk i t  up.  I f  we make 800 "contacts" (80
members each giv ing out informat ion to 10 prospect ive members)
and i f  we even get a 5U return,  that  would mean about 40 new
members. New members can join fron l4ay I through Septenber 30
for only $11,00, Don' t  forget to put your name and phone number
on the back page of  the hand-out (space provided on the bottom).
Thanks for your help, The San Antonio, TX l, lGC no|, has 342
renbers.  @ Let 's str ive to
add at  least  hal f  that  many new nembers.

Dave Johnson needs support  and help n! !  for  the plant auct ion.
Do as much as you can for Dave (take-a day off fron your regular
job,  rent a pick-up truck,  etc.)  for  th is important c lub event
and noney naker.  Cal l  Dave now and of fer  your help.

l , lany thanks to Russ Smith for  volunteer ing to chai1" the Awards
Commit tee, l , le st i l l  need a person to chair  the Flower and
Vegetable show--please, soneone cal l  me ASAP to volunteer for
th i  s I  eadershi  o oosi t ion.

i;AqJr.,*

cordi ar I Y'' 
r,+tQJ/,eT

14. T. Pulley, President (
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I,IAY BACK l'llEN - MCCl,l in 1941

The f i rst  annual business neet ing of ihe club was held on January l I ,  1943 in the oak
Room of che AchIet . ic  CLub wich l7 rembers and I2 guesrs i .1 at tendance. Secrerar)
1"1. C. Addy reported that of  the 60 men on the roster in 1942 seven had fai led to
attend a s ingle meecing, 4 had al lended only one and l t  had at tended only !wo,
' 'Tc w€" r ' rs apparenc at  th is ear iy ddte in Ehe club \ istorv we fdced rhe probLem
of restr ic l ing membership co rhose \rho demonstrated enough interest  to at tend a
naior i tv of  the c lub funct ions."

The May neet lng at  uhich a c lub const i tut lon t 'as f lnal ly adopled was fol lowed by garden
cours in June, July,  Augusl  and Septenber.  The July tour whlch started with a l5c
picnic lunch aE Lake Harr iet  ended ! / i th pr ize alrards " to the nen who L'ere able to
name the Largest nuinber of  p lants observed in the several  gardens vis i ted."

In October a decis ion to neet at  p laces other than the Athlet lc Club 1ed us to the
T, & L.  Cafe,  317 2nd Avenue S. Eo partake of  a 65c dlnner,  Fal1 garden work and
eleclr ic heaters for  hotbeds \rere the toDlc for  d lscusston.

The 26 nedbers present at  lhe March 1943 neet ing passed a resolut ion " in the interests
of  the VicLory Gardens- protesL.Lng the proposed repeal  of  dayl ighc savirg r ine -n
the sEare. Copies uere sen! lo the nayors and of f ices of  c lv1l  defense in Minneapol is,
St.  Paul and Duluth--also !o the HenneDin Countv delesat ion.

The "second big annual Ladles Night dinner. . . .v, /as held at lhe Fountaln Terrace in
the Medical Arts bui ldlng r l th lab1e decorat ions and the program al l  almed at pleasing
the ladies. Dr.  Wll1ian O'Brian of the School of  Medicine at the Univesl ty talked on
'Your carden and You' and a trernendous hi t  l r i th the 28 nenbers and 3l  guests was the
resul l .  The doctor \ 'as a wel l -knol 'n radio personal l ty and very \r i t ly.  He could have
enrertained the ladtes for another hou. i f  t ime had Derni tred. ' l

a.  l .  Slewart  in ndki .1g \1s audicor 's report  for
dnnouncing the cLub had ended t l -e year sa. l9 l  in
surprrse was Lne woroing of  an adopted "provis ion
dues on Apr i l  L coutd be dropped by the secretary

1942 surpr ized al l  present by
the bIack.  A montn l . ter  rnochel

rh, t :nw mcmhar in 
"rrp,rc 

F^7

Source: History of  Menis carden Club of  Mlnneapol ls.

NEWS and NoTES

Mlnnetonka MGC nenber Lincoln Aldr i t t 's idea for a publ ic garden in Excelsior v i l l
become real i ty l 'hen construct loo begins in nid-sume! on the trcace!/ay Garden" at
County Rd. 19 and Water Street,  Excels ior .  The park,  a jo lnt  projecr of  rhe Lake
Mlnnetonka i len's Garden C1ub, the Excelsior Area chanbei and the ci ty of Excelsior
r '111 be instal led adjacen! lo Excelsior Elementary School and TCF Bank. The publ lc
garden wiLl  of fer walkrays and benches, nunerous planl ings, a f lag po1e, rose arbor
and evergreen tree for decorat ion during the hol lday season. I t  has been the si te
of a peinanent f lo lrer garden since 1975 cared for by volunteers f lorn the Lake
Mlnnetonka Men' s Carden Club.

Mary Lernan and Lee Gi l l igan al  our MGCM Apri l  meet lng ca1led attent ion to an oppor-
tuni ty for a galden lype project at  the Stevens house in Minnehaha Park. This cott ld
\ te11 becone son€thing as ef fect ive as lhe Mlnnelonka clubis Exc'r ' r^ '  nr^ ia^r h1'r

no act ion was taken,

Dld you note that our Conmunity Fragrance Catden lras one of four leen l isted in the
Su[day Star 6 Tr ibune nagazine secl ion for Apri l  7 under che heading Some of Mtnn_
esota's Publ ic Cardens?

-6-
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An art ic le by an o1d Eime rose grower reproduced in an exchange bul let in brough!
to Ehe edlcor 's menory a ta lk the la le A. M. Brand gave at  an MGC|I  meet ing years
ago --  In the 40rs I  bel ieve. Mr.  Brand told about his expei inents \ ' i th 1i lacs --
How certain 1l1acs (French?) Fere budded on other root-stocks because they, unl ike
the cof lunon l i  iac (syr i -ga /u lgar is) ,  coLldr ' r  be propagated froo cuct ings.  As
memory goes, Brand had found he could root cut t ings by plant ing then upslde down,

Then I  ! ,Tondered i f  any MGCM rose grower had rooted cutt ings of  a favor i te rose.
I t  would nake for a good SPRAY art ic le.  So, I  cal led Jerry Olson. "Not to my
knol ' ledge",  he said;  but  the repr inEed art ic le "mighc be of  in lerest  !o MGCM
nembers".  Here i t  is :

" I  have raised roses for over forty years and I  have tr ied then on their  own-roots
as wel l  as on var ious under-stocks. Many methods of taking cul t : iDgs have been
tr ied -  heel  and toe; putt ing a grain of  wheat or corn in the spl i t  end; putt lng

I have always gone back !o the or igi [al  nethod described in the U.s. Governnent
Bul let in I  received nearly forty years ago; insert  cutt ings f ive inches in the
ground, leavlng 3 inches out;  or insert  three in the ground and two eyes out.
_rrp earEh n'el  I  dround the botton of  the cutr ing.  put d jar  over i r .  and keeD

ferably in cloudy or v, ,et  veather or in the evening. In select lng a cutt lng, take
a sten rhere theie ' ras a good bloom and here a heal thy eye is start ing.  Cut
one-half  inch above the eye ard agaid doi^ 'n eight incheE. The last fev years I
have done th1s, dtpping the elrd in a root-promotlng mediun according to the
direct lons given. I  an sure lhat I  get more roots by thls method.

I  have had a greal dea.I  of  t rouble vl th budded nulsery roses. Usual ly there is
too nuch space between the bud and root formatlon. I f  the bud is above ground,
i t  is alnost sure to i r lnterkl l l  do!. 'n to the bud. Wlth orn-root roses, the crot* 'n
ls where natule intended i t  to be, and as long as any part  of  the root ls a1lve,
I t  uI I l  . [ ]ve and grov.  T!  is  posstbLe Eo have a fu11 rose bed in a few years
from one curt lng. I  have done i t  nalry l lnes and st i l l  have some of the or iglnal
plants started over forty years ago. They are better than ever and have beed
transplanted several  t imes. Iahen I  get I  grow i !  on i ts own-roots

I  can geE a Sood cutt ing.  Tl  takes about three years ro calch up to
i ts parent -  i f  the parent doesn' t  d le before !hen. Frord then on, l t  1s neat ly
ah,rays a belter planl .

OhN-ROOT STOCK

--Lancaster,  Pennsylvania' MGc bul let in

of your favori te
SPRAY.

could have a wnole bed or a har l 'a
rose for lhe pr ice of  one. Besides, lhere'd be that art ic le for  the

NEI,I 'and NOTES, cont inued

one \reek 1ater,  Apri l  14, in the Minnesota Guide sect ion--Lawd, l lone and Pat lo--
the Hort icul tural  Calendar l isted our auct ion under May, under June l isted our
regular neet ings for June, September, October,  Novenber and Decenber,  udder JuIy
l isted our garden tour and under August l isted our f lower and Vegetable Show.

Stan Crist  says ' tMlnnesotans arenrt  lhe only ones to have problems with planE
hardiness--Cal i fornians do too. Sanla Rosa ( in the San Flancisco area) experienced
its coldest winter in i00 years. Wh1le they usual ly have but 4 lo 5 days below
freezing, E\ is DasE vinter thev had I  wee,(s in the upper reens. A forner neighbor
who nol '  l1ves in Santa Rosa, says he vi l l  have to replace 27 shtubs in his yard that
died from the cold veather. ' r
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ri t  th.  Apr i l  meet inq s+ the clLrb Fi l l  Hu11, histor lan.  tLrrneo

over to Fr.s ident l '1er1e PLr l l€v.  the sEt at  +c, l r r  c iub o{{ icer4
phdto boof.5,  qoinq l racl l  to 194?'  Eont inuinq to c late 6nd ! ' r i th

rraae€ r : ) r ( :wided thr.J ch the ! . /ear :DOOt tL l rn inq them to l ler ls

{ i r r  sa+e l  eepinq .1nd Lrrqing hrm t l r  pro ' /1cle care and r lnown

L,rni '3rsabc]L! t - - ,  +€r th l l  bo{: l :s "+or the r , - r r t  Fi+tv veErq'  "  Fi l I ,

wh.r  h.1s t reen ! . ror f inq {or years to Lrpdate thE books'  ment loned

th.=rt  prr ,baFr l . : ,  "11 I  o+ thE D,qst  o++icers ' -hawr in lhE f l rst

l : roolr .  ro ' rer inq 194: For about t -HentY vPars arP novJ i leEeaE€d'

A E.1{re iE t r rcr ' / idE,d +or Fach Ycrar '  Lrpon Hhich h-as t reen placed

ph€tos of  the f r t rur  of+iceFs {or that  year,  At-  the end d+ each

bec] l r"  spaEF is prc)vid€:d for  hrcrn:e nredal  reclpientc- {or the

came per iod o+ years" Of coL(rse some m€n'E photo appearB 1n

mLLlt ip l f .E r .Jhen thev helr l  a Posi t ion repeat€d1v. or aE they

wor-LFd Llp to the Pregidency'

Th[ '  + i r r . t  bool l  uJaE lo i . t  { l r r  ,nanv vearE and wa6 eventLral ly

Fol . rnd r . rhen a Fast of+icer c leaned out his at t ic ,  Bi l l  laments

fhe cl . .nner o{ th is h-tpP€ninq aqaxn, "1s hae occurrPd with the

netal  Flates,  f lat t !arP and cookinq LrtenEl ls the EIL'b onEe

owriFd --  nsw lonq qone.

WE WEI,COME NEW MN,IBER

Cha.les L. Cutter
4904 - lst Avenue
Mpls. ,  I ' tN 55409

(chuck) 825-2243

' Retu:-n {r
TITE GARDEN SPRAY of I4GCM, Inc.

Edwln C. culbert ,  Edttor
5 315 Port la[d Avenue

Mlnf leapol1s, Mlnnesota 5 5417
**J.**

MEN'S GAIDEN CIUB OF MINNEAPOI,IS, INC.
CI.UB OFFICERSI

3852 Pleasant Av. S,,  Mlnneapol ls 55409
Vlce-President:  Gregory Sol lh
1540 Rhode Island Av, N.,  €o1den va11ey 55416
Secretary:  EldonHugelen
7473 \ t .  L42nd Sr.  cr. ,  Apple val1ey 55124
Treasurer:  Melvln C. Anderson
57Ot 35th Av. S.,  Mlnneapol ls 55417
Past-President:  Kent R. Pelterson
908 E. Rive! Ter. ,  Mlnneapol ls 5.5414

DIRECTORS:
Charles S. Benson
5808 w. 78th Sr. ,  Edlna
Lee ci11lgar
6505 w. Broad!. 'ay, Brooklyn Park 55428
Phl l  M. Peterson
6529 Knox Av. S.,  Richf leld 55423
Lloyd C. Wit lstock
913 19th Av. S.E.,  MlnneapoLls 55414
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